Heterogenous nuclear ribonucleoprotein F modulates angiotensinogen gene expression in rat kidney proximal tubular cells.
An insulin-responsive element (IRE) in the rat angiotensinogen (ANG) gene promoter that binds to two nuclear proteins with apparent molecular weights of 48 and 70 kD was identified previously from rat immortalized renal proximal tubular cells (IRPTC). The present studies aimed to identify and clone the 48-kD nuclear protein and to define its action on ANG gene expression. Nuclear proteins were isolated from IRPTC and subjected to two-dimensional electrophoresis. The 48-kD nuclear protein was detected by Southwestern blotting and subsequently identified by mass spectrometry, revealing that it was identical to 46-kD heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein F (hnRNP F), a nuclear protein that binds to TATA-binding protein and associates with RNA polymerase II and also interacts with nuclear cap-binding complex. The hnRNP F cDNA was cloned from IRPTC by reverse transcriptase-PCR. Bacterially expressed recombinant hnRNP F bound to the rat ANG-IRE, as revealed by gel mobility shift assay. The addition of polyclonal antibodies against hnRNP F yielded a supershift in gel mobility. Transient transfer of sense and antisense hnRNP F cDNA in IRPTC inhibited and enhanced ANG gene expression, respectively. High glucose stimulated and insulin inhibited hnRNP F expression in IRPTC. Expression studies indicated that hnRNP F is present in the kidney, testis, liver, lung, and brain but not in the spleen. In conclusion, these studies demonstrate that hnRNP F binds to rANG-IRE and modulates renal ANG gene expression, implicating that dysregulation of hnRNP F might affect renin-angiotensin system activation and, subsequently, kidney injury in diabetes.